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l B.oiseStateBroncos [oin the Big Sky
Bo ise State College and
Northern Arizona University
were admitted to the Big Sky
Athletic Conference Nov. 2S in a
conference meeting held in
-Ogden" U fa h ,off i c ia Is
announced.
According to conference
spokesman. approval by the
President'~ Council was
unanimous for the first league
expansion since it's formation in
1963.
lISC and Northern Ariwna
join charter members Weber
State, University of Idaho. Idaho
State, Montana. Montana State
and Gonzaga of Spokane.
Conference rules for
recruiting and eligibility will
apply . to the new members
imrne diatcly , a spokesman said,
though neither will be eligible
for championship compcnnon
until the fall of 1970.
The 1970 football title will
be the first scvcrr- w ay
conference bash (Gonzaga docs
not field a football squad). This
is • dependant -. however. on
whether or not rne scheduling of
the schools can be re-aligned.
The University of Idaho is
booked solid in football until
1977.
A committee was appointed
to re-work basketball schedules
beginning with the 1970-71
season. Conference officals said
the plan is 10 have all eight
members play each other twice
during the season. on a
horne-and-horne basis. Boise's
1969·70 schedule already
. includes conference foes Idaho
State (twice). Montana State,
Montana and Weber State
(twice).
At present, officals noted, the
six charter members meet all
other conference teams three
times a season.
No firm announcements were
made on football scheduling. but
a spokesman said the conference
was working on an eligibility
formula.
According to Bronco coach
Tony Knap, in a Nov. 2S talk to
the Idaho Press Club, to be
eligible for the conference title
in 1970. it would take four
contests. "Presently, we have
Idaho State, Weber State and
Montana State on our 1970
schedule and we would like to
add the University of t..Iaho as
the fourth conference game,"
Knap said.
Idaho has a. game with
Portland State III 1970. and
Boise would like to tackle the
Vandals for the fourth contest at
this time, Knap also sllggested an
alternative of designating a
non-conference gamcvsuch as
Cal Poly or another Sl,·hool·- as
the fourth game and count it in
the standings.
However, University of Idaho
Athletic Director Ed Knecht said
the following day that the U of I
has no plans to drop Portland
State from its schedule 10 play
IISC or Northern Arizona.
.. We're scheduled solidly
through 1977 without either
Boise stare or Northern Arizona
and those schools and all of the
rest of the conference knew that
when they mud this week,"
Knecht declared. Knecht said
that he fdt that the Universitv
of Idaho showed iis good faith
when the Univcrsitv nominated
Boise State for membership.
Vandal head coach Y. C.
McNease felt that Burse State
was trying to dictate the lJ of I's
schedule and said as far JS he
was concerned "we won't he
dropping anybody."
"I hate to sec somebody
come Into the Ieagu ..· and start
pomung fmgcr' Jl other people
the Iirst day out," .\h':",,·a\C s.ltd.
REVIEW
MONTANA STATE
•
UNIVERSITY OF
. MONTANA
• NORT RN ARIZONA
EIGIIT TE,\MS compose the Big Sky athletic conference ranging
frum Gon.r~gd University of the Spokane (Wa.,hinFwn) Valley ill the
north to Northern Arizona University in the sourn , Officially league
contests among the eil,.-ht teams will hegin next fall if s.chedulcs of
member teams (with the exception of non-grid oriented (.on.r~galc,lfl
he reworked to accomodate both Northern Arizo na and Boise State.
(map by Sam Pollard)
"pl,d,,\ .l~ rl';ldd~' (tl (nd.l\ '\
YdUJl!! .tUd":Ih'l' .1....It JIll hi the
.ludlcTll.·c .... t".lrll(:r In the
t\\l'lltlcth ,,:CIl[Un \\ht'll It \\",1"
IIl,t ,Itl.lptcd frolll 11."'II",tI\<,·,
...thlrt ...tory "F\'athcfh1p ..
IC·.Idlll'g the CI'I " 1.('(' I\vlln
wlHl ...e tr.in,ition frlllll S"".HC(fll\\
to OLIn 1\ I1ltl\t (uJ1\'ltlrlll~
I\dln's u, ... \It Ill' ", lid' .111,1
bnlt~" to ",:Utl\'C,'y the dL1I1}~C .ifl'
1Il."Ierful II" 1'1l.1i ",'Ill'
hrt,u~lll 1ll0l'IUll: 10 1111'
).IlIlHlt, ...d ,,·"C.
j o'illng Kelley f"r 11'1' hOllor'
" John Flllol. "ho,,' jU'II ....·
ellod ~\ertoll IS 3 dlllllllg
dl,play of pOlllpOU'
Ill.,klolellcc. FII'lI'\ eloguclII
IUlld, ;lfC 3 )Or 10 "al,h AI.11I
(;r ...cllc a, 1l,,'kOIl IS ;III
;llllu'mgl~' Illcnac'llIg !.tttcr·d.l\·
IlUllIfc.-'Lltlllll "I Mcdin·.i1
Vll'l' Wallda (;aldllcr'- CooJI
High,' is )lI\t what a wlh·h
,hould h .... Cory Howland, who
I'lay, jU'Ite.'C ","crt 011\ ..lJulthtcr,{a,hd, hreathes life illto wluI
IllIJo:ht "a,ilv havc heen a nothmlt
part chu ...k Malk, whm" anll,'
In "Th" TCIllI''''I'' WrfC' ,udl J
dell!:ht, .."ays Iht' rok of
Hldurd Talhot, Hadld',
helrotht't1 and a"''l"ll' 111111,d I
\'c.'1\' wl"lI in th" "o'hn man"
\U,·\. SIn'" Drakulidl, 31w;I\,\ ;t
plnl'un' ttl waldl, a ...hicv", J
monwlIl with th" hl'll' tll Ihk
Walkins alld Shan'nc SlirnwclS
'hat Illerally \lop, 'ht' ,how, ",-
that funny.
I{OUIIJIIlI( mt[ thc nl" ar ...
Karyl IItlard , Hlc'hard Ytlunll.
T"rry O'llrien, !'atty I'tlwell.
Mike Westcllskow, John
bl!(ellOn and Don Cofflllan.
As fOl tho,e: tcd1l1kal details
which should supplemcnt n,h('r
'Scarecrow' casts a spell
during Subal production
Could it be: White racism at BSC?
Campus Blacks encounter Idaho
hy John WOOlh,orth
'-\"IH·. !'wf. of Engli'h
Wltlhn.dl. thc.ller 1ll.lg',. ,.111
il \\hJt }'tlU will Ihc pLllc" .lnd
tlll'lr at tend.lnt tll.'g"I.III' ar ...
..·.l\lIng ,I 'pdl tim \\c· k III "Ih ...
SOrCntlw' hI' I'nc \\.1\'1\.1\,(
at thc Suh.1I ·J'h ....,trc· Oil C.'IllI"U'
at IISC
II' I h... re'I'0Il'''' 01 Ihc
aUdICIH'l' IS .,nY IIld".IlI011 tlf th ...
; ''-'''.' sm','n' of a ih ...aln ....11 'ClllUl ....
Director Dl'l C",hc·tt ,hould he
IIEY All OAKES, SENIOR ART will be reproduced and e:nlarltcd pl",sJlltly thallkful thl' holltl,lY
STUDENT at Boise State bv the Vocational-Teehnacal ,cason lie h.I' dClllol1\lr.,tetl
Colle:ge, constructed a sculpture Division at Boise State and on ...e 11100e 'hal Ihe ag ..· of ., play
which hu won her a $100 award installed in the front of the: new Ius nOlhing to do WIth its
from Charles Johnson architectJ Vo·Tech building now under immediacy, that ~\arK.I\·"'\
of Payelte. Mrs. Bakes' sculpture construction. drama o{ personal id<'lllllv
SUB··version ---------------------..:...----......,
by Greg Feder
Spollsore:d by the: Encounter
Idaho Commitlee, an evening
r.anel discussion concerning
'White: Hacism at IISC?" was
held Nov. 19 in the SUB Snack
·Bar.
The panel consisted of four
IIlack students: Wendy lIart, Bill
Barnes, Renee Huth '"HI Sherry
Buckner. Discussion with
approximillcly JOU memhers of
the l1udience was moderated by
Jim Armstrong,
Throughout the eveninll'
various issues were discussed
covering national trends lind
11ffllirs as well as personal
e:xperic:Ill'es of the: IIlack student
at the locul level. Am ..HlI( these
was the extreme difficulty that
the IIlack students encountered
in attempting to find housing.
Various causes 'of sudl ..liffinllty
were discussed by the me:mhers
of the audience.
The consensus at the close of
the meeting was bewilderment At
the scope of the racial prohlem
in the Hoise nrell. especially in
view of the small Ne:1(1O
pO~llIlation.
rhe Encountcr Idaho
COl1lmitlee felt the evenin!! was
benefidal, but that further
follow·up SIeps are ncedClI if Any
re:al pWRress towards racial
understanding is to develop,
The COlllmitlee IS now
considerin!t ses-er'lI CV('lIin!t
leclllres on BLick l'liltule lllld on
African history.....
Everyonc know, that Ihe
prohlems of poilu lIOn, slums and
rarinl di,crimin;lIion exi,' onlv
in the hi/: cities, the deep Soutl;.
anc.1 on the othn ,ide of the
fen ..·c. So wh)' should wc j:ct
oursl'lvt's involved in soh'InK
prohlems whirh don't conan!
us and ",hidl don't ('xi" in Ih ..·
IIEAUTIFUL Boise ValleY?
IIcsidt'" it's romnwn knowledy,e
that there art' fcIV pt'ople AS
open-minded and ohle"'I\'(' as
(COlIl. to pllge 3, l'('1. 4)
{jut (I\L'rp'I\\Cr the ;h.'[or- ... the:_
,Ill.' Il.Indkd \\llh rrl·.lt c,L,t h,
'pC'L,J \1k, Is m.1I1 nill Ikl,l .lIlol
"" "vii"" Ikll COl'l'k 1',1111
l'i1\\cl! 1.\' I""t'll1bk, :l 'Llr1ll1H~
.ITr,I~· III \'l!dPCltICS tnr lh~'
10 I.,,' k S111lI \ ,h,,1' (llher,
lrl\,\)hl,d b.\\:k ...t.t!~c .•fl" ~(.l~t'
11l.lIl.lrn, 1.11,,1.1 \\"tklll'''I1; JudI
11,11l'r, 1\1111 \"unl, \\ho\I..-'
",'n\l \lllll'\ ,He..' Ifllpn'\\lnn\itl\-'
Ltlhn th.1l1 'edllltl\l,l) pl'1I0d
,md Shen .\\u.l~hn ,dw'e Itghting
I' 31" ,l~" fight Judi FIsher,
jOl"T (;rcc·lIl'. 1.,1\, jo,"'n alld
wj"lll' CIIl,h\' are .11", .I~til'''' ,a
lll.tkmg "The' SLltl'rrOl'" .1 finc
I \l' 11lIlg III the lhnln.
I p.,rtl\ularl) w"h 1\1
""lll'lrlllent H"ll I\rl.'lll\' ..-" and ~
S ,lin Johll\nl1 on t 1~ two
Ifl\Tr1ti\'(' \('l\, Whli.."h l.... JUll·d on
Iltc- It;ldlliOIl of the r.lkl'll stage
hut wllh a LI'rinalmg diffcren ....·.
Altogclhl.'l a fm ... "H~nillg III thc
Ihealn.
Mooting rooms in joopardy
Cluh, and ofgalll:atlOns who
\\ould Ilk" Ih .. same dav. tinK
and p\;I\'l' for their 'weekly
mel,tings n ...'t ,clltoter are urged
10 notify Karkne Danec.
, ..Ol-t.1ry to the studcnt union
dirt't'I,;r, hef"I" n..,c' 15.
Asian authority speaks
A,ian affairs authority.
Hapharl (;,('('n WIll ,peak on the'
fn<'llon hl"tw('t'n Hussia ane.!
China in LA W(, lit H p.nl,
Tuesday anc.1pr't'sent a r"lor film
cloculltl"nur)' on thc SUbjt'l:t.
Dear Editor:
During the recent
Moratoirurn, there appeared on
this campus a number of
placards proclaiming "Don't
leave us defenseless. No honor
wi t h surrender." The only
illustration on these posters was
the American flag. Or what I
took to be the American flag.
Upon closer examination. this
banner revealed thar it contained
15 stripes and some 82 stars.
Ar first, this mistake may
seem a humourous oversight.
But I realized that the drawing
had perhaps a serious
connotation. The overabundance
of rhe stars and stripes
symbolizes .many of the people
In the United States who arc
most violently opposed to the
Moratorium.
t.ike the flag, these people
profess a patriotism out of
proporrion to realirv. They sec
the exercise of the right to
dissent as a subversive ploy.
They find In the concept of the
Moratorium a plot to defame
and destroy both themselves and
the nation in which they live.
A s a s u pporrer of the
Moratorium, I should like to
address myself specifically to
tIllS group and generallv to
anyone who will listen.' The
comments I make should not be
construeJ as the opinions of
anyone hut mvself because. like
an~' individuaf. I can speak for
no one else. II' there arc people'
who agrce with what I say, I
thank rhem.
The Moratorium is not a plot
to destroy America. If it were,
whv did businessmen and
hou'sewlves participate In the
observances? Why did college
preSidents JOin students In
,\loratorium a<:tivitles' Why were
churches all over the countrv
involved? . If there is a flot (if
destructIOn connecte With
,\\oratorium. ir onlv destrovs the
artifiCial boundaries between
people.
As for mvself. I don't call for
the destruction of the United
States. I onlv call for the nation
and its lead'ers ro acknowledge
the fact that the proverbial
American dream is being
prostituted to preserve some
chauvinistic idea of honor We
as a nation. must reali!.e that if
we arc to continue, we must
s top scar chi n g for \;1
rattonalll.atlOn 01 Vietnam.
Today. there is none that works.
Peace,
Rick Ilunt
Dear Editor.
\\'hli<: .r.eadmg through the
;'oJov. 1-+ lS\ue of the ,\r1l1ter, 1
foulid my pil·ture under
".\r~unl<:nts fly over dormitorv
rules." Under' the IJleture it
stated that we three girls were
shOWing "that life for :1
dOrJllltory H,rI was 1I111lted by
dorm rules ,111.1 tll.lt we feel
tll.lt somerllll1g slwuld be done
so th.lt women students hVlng In
the dorms nuy enJov 'i1'nties
S1mii:lr to thosl: enJo\~'d bl' meu
students. ..
I re~ret to mfofm you tlut
first ot all thIS photo \\'as Liken,
.In:,"dmg to the photogr.lpher,
to rel'rnel1t dorm life In either
rhe annu,iI or rill' h,lndhook and
not for thc puh;",'irv In the
Arbiter. .
Second of :ili. I do not belicve
th,at the girls' dOflllltofles should
.t.e run by the same rules :IS the
hovs'. I feel rll.1t the ruin of the
do'rm arc here to hell) us to get
Illto the haillt ot Stu, Yll1g. Sure.
I believe there should be a
cerrain amount of frecdom in
the rules. for those special
oeCISlons, hut I also helieve
there should be a halanced
mediulll of laws as well.
For we students arc not here
j'ust for the college life activitieslilt arc here to get an educllion.
I f the girls were allowed ro come
IIlto the dorm at anv hour of day
(cont. to lage ·1, col. I),
~
EL~CTE.D TO OFFICE in 1965 and re-elected this fall. Jay Amyx
dUring. his term of mayor has been the one person Boiseans looked
to during the past four years of sudden urban growth.(lIartung photo)
Amyx fields questions on
'\:>
housing,industry, movie
by Leon Featherstone
and Gary Scott
Arbiter staff writers
Boise Mayor Ja~' Amp: was
re-elected to a second term last
month. Following the clcctiun.
the rnavor was interviewed
concerning some of the key
Issues t u c uig BOise Crty
guvernment today.
One of the key IS"le, In the
campaign w.is the housing
shortage 1I1 BOise 'Iluv problem
has become cnncal due to the
_ influx of new Industry. the
selection of BUI,e as otficcsbv
M·K and Ore·ld.l I-oods. the
g'ro\\'th of I\(me State .Ind the
dcmohslung of .Ipartments to
make wa)' for the c.rprtul null
project
. Eugene !I Carpenter. director
01 the BOise msuflng office of
the. Federal ll o u s i n g
Administration r e c e n t ly
esumatcd the present \-IC.ln<:)'
rate of BOIse housing to be
about one !'l"fCcrlt· This.
coupled wrth the controversy
over the BOise llou s ing
Authoru)'. prompted the
followll1g qucstllJn,
Arbller, "~Ir. .\!.lyor. "hat 10;
your 0pll1l0n about BOlse's
housll1g pro'blcrn:"
.\layor Amy X "Ihere Ius
been a lot uf noise .Ibout
huuSing. It IS true that there now
eXists a cflllcal hOUSing sflOrt.lge
.It thiS time. !Iowever, the
bUlldlllg IIIdustry IS practll:all)' III
nuss productIOn fight now. I
feci thar Il I' unhe.lltlw to
over'produce .Ind be faced' wllh
the problemo; Involved such .1,
unpaid t.l.\es .Ind repo'>se'>slOm
,In the event of a o;lowdown."
. Arbiter "Do you feel there
Will be a slow·down 1I1 Boise's
growrh III rhe ne.lr future?
.\layor Amyx: "Ir IS
Imposslhle to set a slo\\'down Jt
this time. but e<:onoml<: events
sometimes occur which might
CJuse a slowdown."
Arbiter "Docs the lack of
low·cost hou.o;lIIg effect the
enrrJnce of Industrv Into a
communitv?" .
.\layor' Anyx: "Yes, the
ability uf J <:omlTlunlly ro
accolllodate IIIdustry anti the
influx of people docs effect rhe
declSlono; of IIIdustry. 1I0wever, I
predict we will sec a complere
change III home consrructlon in
the next ten years. There arc
some wonderful. rhings hcing
done with pbstlCS and other
synthetiCS, When rhese arc
Inco~porared into. the huilding
trJde. It will alleViate mJny of
the prohlems faced hy builders
ruday," .
Mayor Amyx srated further
on the housing problem thar he
felt there were enough renrative
Illans now ro alleviate rheIOUSlllg problem, hut there IS a
need for some renr subsidy type
houslllg.
. Arhlter: "Is Boise now
Wide-open to industry'"
Mayor Amyx: "Yes. as long
History department trips
Way-out to east coas,t
The histof\ department is
accepting reservations for the
third annual American lIeritage
Tour scheduled March 6·17,
according to Professor of'
llisrory John A. Caylor.
The rour is open to college
students, high school seniors
and persons interested in early
American heritage. .
Cosr including transportation,
horels, sight-seeing and
luncheons is S,U5, savs Cavlor.
Two credit hours o( lower or
upper division equivalence
awarded by BSC may be
arranged through his office.
A maximum of 40
res~~vations ~ill be accepted.
I hiS year s Itlllerary lIIc1udes:
flight from Boise ~o Washington
D.C.. then ro Willtamsburg and
Jamestown, Va. and rhe site of
the de<:isive Dattle of the
American Revolution,
Yorktown, Va.
In \\'ao;hington.D.C. rours of
the Library of Congress.
National Archives, Jefferson and
Lin<:oln Memorials. the Bureau'
of Engraving and Printing. the
\\'aslllngton' Monument, the
Washlllgton Gallery 01 Art,
While Iiouse, Alexandria and
Mount Vernon will be arranged
The next morning will
be spenr at the Capitol followed
by luncheon with the Idaho
congressional delegation.
Ihe tour will travel to
Independence lIall In
Philadelphia before gOing to
New York City for three days.
While in New' York, memhers
will take a hoat trip around
Manhattan Island, a hus tour of
Manhattan. stop at China Town,
the New York Stock Exchange
and the Carhedral of Sr. John
the Divine .
The twoevcningsin New York
have heen. set aside for a
Broadway play and a Lincoln
Center concert:
Also included will be a trip to
the United Nations, Boston
l.exington and Concord, th~
home of Paul l{everc, Old North
Church, Old South Meeting
lIouse and other locations. The
tour leaves Boston March 17 to
return to Boise.
AMEIUCAN IIEIUTAGE TOUH
March 6-17.1970
Friday. March 6. 1970
Leave Boi,," by United jet.
Arrive in Washington, D.C.
Saturday. Murch 7. 1970,
<;h;\rtered lJus "Williamsburg.
l'llm and gUided tour of
re constructcd colonial town
Afternoon and evening free for
browsing in craft shops.
Sundal', .\larch H. I ~17l)
Visit site' of first permanent
I'.ngltsh settlement In ~orth
.\meriea Jamestown. Then hv
bus to site of decisll'e b:l!tlc ,if
the American Revolullon
~'orktown
I~eturn t.o Washmgton, DC.
Evemng. lOur. of Library of
Congress, :"ational Arcflll'Co;,
Jefferson and Lincoln
Memorials.
,\\onday. March 9. 1970
AII·day . tour of Wastllngton.
Alexandna and Mount Vernon.
~isit. Bure,au of Engravmg and
I rmung. \\ ashlngton ,\\onumenl.
NarlOnal Gallerv of Art and the
White lIou'se. Lunchcon
included.
Evening Free.
Tuesday. March 10, 1970.
Morning visit Capitol 11111.
No·host luncheon with Id,lho
CongreSSional Delcgatlon
Afternoon frec.
Wednesday. March II, 1970
Leave fur ~ew York City Tour
battleficld at 'Gettyo;hurg, l'lO;lt
Independen<:e 11;111 In
Philadelphia, en route
Luncheon included.
Thursday. March 12, 1970
Circle Line boat trip .Hound
,\lanhattan Island. Bus t'Htr of
,\~anha([an. with stops .It
ChInatown, :"'J.Y. Stock
Exchange and the Cathedral of
Sr, John the Divine
Broadway plav and I.lncoln
Center concert 'on two c\'l'nlngs
In :"'Jew York.
. Friday, March 13. 1970
(;ulded tour of United ~allons
in morning. Balance of day frce,
. Saturday. March 14. 1970
!-ree for o;hopplng. sight·seeing.
etc.
Sunday, March 15, 1970
Depart for Boston. Afrnnoon
tour of Bo.sron,
Monday. March 16, 19711
AII·day tour 01 Boston and
Lexlngton·Concord. Visit hornc
o,c Paul Revere. Old North
Church, .' Old Sourh Mceting
1I0use, Site of Bosron Massacre.
Tuesday. March 17. 1970
Leave via Jer for Boisc
. Total cost: $435. (This
Includcs all, trans/lllrtation,
hotel, slght,scclllg all( the two
luncheons)
For further information,
eonract:
Dr. Ji'hn A. Caylor
Boise Statc College
lIoise, Idaho 83707
Officc: 31lH HI!
Arbiter
IIowJld ":. W,ii:ht . . Editor
Art (;atu, " .. A(ling A....'c. 1',1.
Huth Ilt"'c1. . New, Fditnr
IIatry Van 1I,"nt .flu,inc" Manager
Jcrry Smilh .Adverti,ing
Franklin Carr "" .I'hlltographa
SC\ht~lIt Pho(ul{Tilphcn
. lIill Wo"d •. Juhn Sr'eiff
I'.tal,lislwl May 19/1R AI a weeki
puhheu",!,. ,"f .I\oi.e State CUlle~l
~he ,\ '''" I I'.H I' a cuntinuatiun a~1<1
con.ohdatlo? of floise Junior C"lIt~t
HOUNIHll Ind Iloi.e ('olle~
IWI,JNIJUP. The AHIIITI"H ~~
puhh.hed wtekly, except h.;lidl •
,,:nd re~l weck., hy interesred lIor..,
Sl.alte (,,,IIeKe .ludelllS in eooperuio"
Wt!, (.rlprlle Arts I"d IIS( (.for Printi &' . , ,enterof(' Ill' . Graphic Strvices. Ices arc In T 1·11 Uoi.. Slit'
~'i'llegeHJ1907 CIIlIPU~ Urlve Dol..
t
t' kilO 707. I'hont mt""llt~ wilt I.eI tn It JH5'1492,
\'.
as we feel they will not have a
b a d Influence on Our
environment such as air and
water pollution."
Entertainment Media
In closing the interview
several questions dealing With
the enrcrtainmcnt media were
asked.
Arbiter: "Will we be gelling
cable T.V.?"
.\\ayur Amyx. "Yes, but right
now we arc waiting on the
supreme court " ruling on the
appeal filed hy lhe two local TV
stations in their attempts to
keep cable TV out of Boise.
Concerning the: recent h:llting
of the film "Candv." and the
1I1.1~·or·s action approximately
unc )'ear ago. Mayor "my x
commented on the movie.
Arbiter: "Did you review
'Candy'?"
,\Ia)'or Arnyx. "Yes, I W;lS
called and asked to attend a
preview of rhe film,"
Arbiter. "What was yuur
opinion of 'Candy'?"
.\layor "myx: ". couldn't
fi n d . anything good. or
edu<:atlonal, or redeeming in it
ar all."
"roiter: "What about rhe
IlldividuaJ's right to see and
Jud~c for himself?"
.\Iayor Amy;<: "It IS 1
'Iu e stlon of personal rights
conflicting with civic
responSibility. I don't .llllnk I
will oc the onc to deCide rhl\.
tlur people your ,age will ha"c h'
(ace rhe ISSUCsoon." Ed, Notc'
Good point. mayor.
Perfect
symbol of love
The Koepsako engagement diamond is
f1awloss with superior color and cui,
CALLp~
215 N. 8th St. 1004 VillI Alit.
343·3444 344·3201
.,. .-
Suh Board plans annual part y
111/: Student Union Board is
planning to hold on Dec. 7 II
ChristmAS program for the
children of the Boise State
College faculty and students
from 2 to S r.m.
Santa wil be on hand to hand
out candy canes, and the movie
'Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs' will be shown.
COULD IT BE that White
Racism occurs of nils campus?
Black students attending school
in Idaho are encountering Idaho
and finding the people just a wee:
bit unconcerned AS to man's
inhumanity to man. A panel
discussion featuring three BSC
students, Wendy Hart, Renee
Ruth and Bill I.lames,· and a
Boise 'lIigh coed, Sherry
Golf need 5 people
To hit little ball
Complete
Formal Rentals
~
Students wishing to play on
the IISC Golf Team arc asked to
contact coach Darcy Fredrick in
office 5212·11 before the end of
the fall semester.
According to Coach Fredrick,
"sonference play is scheduled this
yeu with such teams as Weber
stare, and a usc Invitational is
being planned for spring play.
CAMPUS SHOP
Phone 343-5291
$000
To lhe !tlrl who know' whut vlu-
wants but not where (0 find 'f
M.lleh your qyle with our
m.ln~' di,llllctivt' de\l!tns And
.15k us ,lbout our fJnHlll\
Or,lnRI' Illm\n/ll RUoH,lnfet'.
Downtown noise
9th & Idaho
'l'erm~? Of Coursd
IC·1R
Buckner, attempted to delve
mro the subject. HI.:sults?
Bewilderrnent on me part of me
audience' at the sudden
realization mat rascism docs
occur in Idaho. (Woods photo)
White racism? - now really'
(cont. from page 1)
the citizens of IDAI 10.
If you believe any or all of
the above, then like people say,
"May God have merc)' upon
your soul," because none of it's
true. That haze over Boise isn't
just 'dust, and you can't swim in
the Boise River anymore just
because its roo cold. As for
slums, the River Sr. area isn't a
slum, really!, not
TECIINICALLY anyway,
anyway. It seems there's just one
last problem from which Boise
might he spared-racial
discrimination. Well, if you
think so. guess again, Charlie
Brown!
The response of those present
at the "White Racism at BSC?"
discussion the other-evening is
ample proof that there is a
prohlem,·· ..~ _.~ , _.'~'
Although m ost of the
relatively small number present
seemed to ascribe to the "Grear
Silent Majority" theory of group
participation, there were some
who did speak up with an
amazing display of interest. But,
that appeared to be the problem.
evervone was interested in
allevianng racism, but few came
forth with any HOW'S.
This is not to sav that a much
greater understanding wasn't
achieved; it was. It is .also not
meant to imply that
EVERYONE in Idaho or atBSC
is racist in intent or that they all
are afraid to speak up. But, it
docs make one consider, in a
more perplexing light, what one
student brought up: What
conceivable motivation could
there he for ANYONE to come
to Idaho or to BSC for that
matter?
BOISE STATE COU£GE BRONCOS
VARSITY BASKETBAll SCHEDULE
1969.70
Dec. S-I'ACIFIC UNIVERSITY
Dec. 6-PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
Dec. 12-EASTERN MONTANA (AI Billings)
Dec I3-MO'rHANA STATE (AI Bozeman)
Dec. 18~ONlACA
nee. 2D-CHICO STATE COLLEGE
Oec. 3ll-EAST. ORE. COl. (At laG,ande)
Jan -, 2-,WHITWORTH
Jan. 3-WE8ER STATE
lin. 6-EASTERN OREGON COLLEGE
Jan. 7.....£ASTERN MONTANA
Ian. Ill-UNf. OF MONT. (AI Mi,<oul.)
lin. 1&-C01. OF IDAHO (At Coldwell)
lin. 23-eOLLECE OF GREATFAllS
Jan. 24-H.W. NAZARENE (At Namlll)
Jan 29-IDAHO STATE
IIn.·.31-WESER STATE
Feb. s-o.RROLL COllEGE
reb. &-CARROLL COLLEGE
reb. 7--llDRTHEAST NAZARENE
reb. ID-COLLEGE OF IDAHO
Feb. 13-11IRAM SCOTT (AI S""lhbl'f. Nb.l
reb. 14-11IRAM SCOTT (AI Stoll.bl'f. Nb.)
reb. 21-11ARDIN·SIII'NS (AI Ab"ene. T... )
Feb. 23-IUI. STATE (AI las Cruces. N.II)
(AIOlde.).
RUII LeBourdals talks It over with Standard's President "Olng" Cannon (right) and Vice President
Bob CummIns (I,m.
Youth Movement
Thero's an accent on youth at Standard Insurance Company, and Boise State's Russell
loBourdals Is very much a part of It.
Russ participated In Standard's College Intern Program, spending the summer in
tho Company's Boise Agency. There, he secured his agent's licenso from the State
Dopartment of Insurance and learned the basics of life insurance marketing. '
He learned so well that he earned top honors this fall In competition with Interns
from othor Westorncolloges.
Russ will graduate from Boise State-snd the Intorn program-In June. Ho will tlien
bo a full-tlmo lifo underwriter, applying young Ideas to the financial planning noeds of
young people,
If you'd like to learn more about this young approach to an old problem, call
RUII LeBourdals.
343-4663 or 343-4664
RUSSEll D. LeBOUROAIS
500 Washington Street
Boise -
~~ INSURANCE COMPANY
EsrAnUSHEO 1906 • HOME OFFICE: PORTlANO. OREGON
LIFE' HEALTH, GROUP
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form to be used this semester
hopefully. The forms will have
three parts, a sheet that asks for
student comments about a
. faculty member. and an IBM
card which can ne marked with
the appropriate l·hoil·e. The
student comment will be sent to
the division chairman in each
respective school, and the IBM
results will be tabulated and a
faculty "honor roll" posted with
two or three facultv from each
department chosen: ,\ state of
em<:rgency declared, the
rcsolutum passed unanimously.
Cornrnirtee chairman Gary
Johnson then presented a
progress report in the
Bookstore proceedings. The
committee found items such as
thumbtacks, paper, etc. to be in
some cases 7U per cent higher in
the bookstore than in other local
merchants. Secondly, the
committee disclosed a list of
questions that were presen ted to
the bookstore' manager, ,\Irs .
Eliz abcth Forsyth.
Steve Welker presented a
resolution which urged that
Letters to the editor
Senate may have accomplished something;
This week committees report on progress
Lauded movie
here tonight
On Friday, Dec. 5; "The
Diary of a Country Priest" will
be shown in, the Liberal Arts
auditoriuOl·atS·p:m;········_·
This is a French film directed
by Rouen Bresson. The screen
'play is based on the novel by
Georges Bernanos, The story is a
pure and intense account of the
anguish of a young priest whose
faith is not understood nor
accepted by his village.
This movie is not typical of
the usual melodramatic religious
movie that is filled with cliches,
but it is intense and profound,
film series director John Smead
said.
One well known critic wrote
that movies can be: "an
experience that demands a really
searching reappraisal of one s
loves and faith and can lead to a
profound Christian meaning.
Some films, in fact, ljualify as a
form of religious experience.
Anyone who has seen "The
Diary of a Country Priest" will
recognize what is meant by the
foregoing statement."
This firm received the grand
prize of the french cinema and
special award at Venice Film
I' estival as well as other foreign
awards, Smead said.
Love-In slated
Wechallenge you to a game of Horseshoes.
NOOd,,~ lor of Olymplo? rtr our kf'lJ wllh the 01'1' Picnic TAp. tHop by )lour 'no"l., lavern or clIlI Uune',,1 Olllllhullng.
J43·Odl, 'or ~o addrnn 0 Iho OIY01plft clrlluohi oullor f1enroll you, OI~mlJf" Orowlnu Compl1ny. TurnwI\tot, W"'h .Olv."
..
student membership on the
division and all-school
curriculum committees as voting
rn c m b e r s , Re q u ire me n r s
stipulate that the representative
be a senior or a junior, and have
a 2.5 GPA in major field courses.
Originally, the requirement was
for a 3.0 GPA. General
consensus of the senate was that
a 3.0 GPA requirement would
remove many interested and
capable persons with a GPA
between 2.5 and 3.0. Roll call
vote on the issue was
unanimous.
Vice president Jim Tibbs
stated that senate attendance has
been quite poor and rhat three
unexcused meetings stipulate A meeting will he held for
suspension according to the those interested in organiZing A Love-In has been scheduled
constitutio. Members with poor the American Indians on campus Wednesday from 9: 30 until
a t t e n dance records will be in the SUB Gold Room.Dec. II, 10:30 a.m. in the West
removed, Tibbs said. 7-l:l p.m. Ballroom. It is the annual
Chief justice of the judicial Persons Wishing additional Christmas Service sponsored by
Committee, Gaylen Drown, mf0fr!1.allon are urged to contact the Interfaith Council. No
recommended that t h e Alan lendore at the Admissions classes will be held at this time.. . I.e office, A-IU6.Interdormltorv Council (IOU._._.~._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._ ....._.-
"
When you'ro choosing beer, chooso Olympio, Tho nicont
way to ploy horsoshoos wo know. 11.• Ih,' Unl,',.-
Committee re p o r ts and
appropriarions of funds for clubs
highlighted the last two BSC
student senate meetings.
At the Nov. 24 rneering, the
Bse Collegiate Skydivers asked
to be appropriated $511 to
cover expenses at the collegiate
sk y diving nationals held in
Pheunix, Arizona Nov. 2l:l-29. A
state of emergency was declared,
and the motion passed.
Marty Miller, head of the
library committee. said that MISS
Ruth' :\leBirneY, head librarian,
had been vcr): cooperative in
re'estalJlishing the fines fur
regular magazines at 10 cents per
day. Reserve magazines arc stili
25 cents per hour with a
maximum of $2 per day. Miller
noted.
In the reply to the student
request that the library remain
open longer on Saturdays and
Sundays, Miller said that Miss
Me Birney thought this was
almost impossible because of the
limited budget to pay the staff.
Joe Randall prevented the
pro p used faculty cvaluauon
(conr. from page 2)
or night and If there were not
vtudv hours. it would hc much too
ntH ....\'.
.'\s It IS, m.ln\ of the
ircshman Students d;, not make
the grade. Do Y"U realilL' that
t)lI( of srvcl1(Y- ....l"\Tfl girl ....in tJur
,form alone. that ()\Tr one-half
ot thcm did not make a
two·point; This IS why I feci
tiLt[ if the rules :I1lowed thelll
more lihertles. We' would lose
more first semester freshman
t han we do I)()\V I .I1so th Ink
th,t[ dorm hours .Ire LIirl\"
re.lson:lblc helng th,t[ JUSt .I1"n;t
every rhing l'!o ....cs, hefe in BOI ...c
,II J .I.m. ,lnYW;I\'.
I do not' rillilk the dorm IS .1
prison as thIS .lftlele Implies,
neither do I consClou,lv hehe\T
that thc authors of th" article
.Ire qualifted to JuJge. They
appear to have a very poor
attitude towards Jorm lite 111
general and have expressed their
feelings to include all dorms
including the ones on campus.
'lhirdlv, I did not grant my
perml\sll,'n for my picture to he
used to Implv what t[ Jld, In all
fairness, I fe~1 my opmlon aheHlt
the matter should hJve been
.Isked hefore tillS .Irt iele was
puhllShed" .
I do nol hcllC\T I realk like
plJYlng the part of the 'lublic
"gullle.1 ,,,gOo and. [herct(~re,
rCl"l"V,ng such sLInder. I feci
th.lt 111 the future, tillS kind 01
overSlglH of the true facts should
he .lvolded and that a puhllc
.Ipology would be apprecJ:lted.
. Thank·vou,
Darlene R. Paasch
Editor's note: No implication
was meant that those pictured
shared the opinions exprcssed .
However, sinee the story was
writtcn by residents of Marion
Hall, the authors arc ljualified to
comment on' the rules.
CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
00 you need a roommate, transportation, a car, a job,
or even a lover? If you want quick results try an
Arbiter classified ad. Rates are 5 cents per word per
issue, with a minimum charge of 75 cents. Ad copy
must be submitted to the Arbilcr office by 5 p.m.
Friday for publication fhe following Thursday, or
phone 385-1492.
FOR SALE:
WANTED
Akai stereo tape deck.
Brand new' Nen'r used! Call
344-3145.
LOST:
Saturday. Nov. Y) near
Subal Theatre, Large cdal
hutton3mher jewelled
filigree work. RewarJ. Call
385-1331.
STUDENTS!
Having a party? Need a keg?
Contact Jack Nelsun at
343-2727, your Lucky Lager
represcntatlve.
. I female companion,
Inlclll~enl, sensous,
5'5\'," 5 II" brown of blonde
h:lir (prefer long) Halel or
hlue eyes, etc. Wcight must
be proportional to height for
IIItellectual and/or physical
pursuits. Intereslcd call
342-1107·1 John, or contact
Arhiler Box No. xxl4
Immediate answer!.................
BEAT PACIFIC.
BRONCOS"!
constitution be sent back to that
group because of vagueness in
the functions of several
committees. IDC President Pete
Grice said that the matters;
would be corrected and the
constitution returned to the
Judicial Committee. Drown
in d il'ned that the Judicial
Committee willi present new
proposed procedures for the
acceptance of new organization
constitutions at the Dec. 10
senate meeting, the last this
semester.
Indians Organize
About nino-hundred million poople have told us tho
horsoshoe on our labol is upside-down and thot an
upside-down horseshoo moans oil the good luck hilS
poured out.
WolI, next timo you drink an Olympia keep your oye
on tho horsoshoe. As you turn tho con or bOllle upside
down, you turn tho horseshoe right-sido up. Clevor, oil?
Of courso, most peoplo don't ovon pay any ollention
to tho label. They Just want tho boor insido to bo good,
Which is why so many peoplo drink Olympio. We
modostly claim it to bo tho best beor around becauso
wo're lucky enough to hovo the bost browing wator
oround: tho puro, natural artesian browing water or
Tumwator, Washington,
OEC.23 <'6"~
.
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